
Retail Basic Bow Price Chart 2023 
Please call or email Emilie for personal customer service! 

www.EmiliesChristmasBows.com 
 

Bow sizes with *asterisks* are pictured on the wreaths 
 

 

Only Sturdy, Weatherproof Velvet & Wired Ribbon is Used 
 

Hundreds of Bows Available in Several Styles and Colors are Pictured on my Website. 
The above selections are considered my ‘basic’ bows and prices. 

  Fancy ribbon bows are priced by the dozen per style and are pictured on my website. 
I’ve checked around and my pricing, quality and shipping cost wins every time! 

 

      
 

   
 

I have many themed Collections for Fall, Halloween, Christmas, Spring and Wedding! 
Call or text anytime:  603-620-6273   Email:  Emilie@EmiliesChristmasBows.com 

BASIC BOWS 
*Choose Standard Red, Medium Red, Burgundy* 
Purple, Ivory, Green Velvet or Gold Back, Sparkle Made To Order 

Regular 
Velvet 

Price 
Each 

Gld Back, 
Sprkl, Mix 

Price Each 

8” 
wide 

Classic 6 loops 2½” ribbon 12” tails $37/doz $3.08 $51/doz $4.25 
Classic 8 loops 2½” ribbon 12” tails $37/doz $3.08 $51/doz $4.25 
*Puff* *16 loops 1½” ribbon  12” tails* *$42/doz* *$3.50* $57/doz $4.75 

9” 
wide 

Classic 6 loops 2½” ribbon 15” tails $40/doz $3.33 $54/doz $4.50 
Classic 8 loops 2½” ribbon 15” tails $43/doz $3.58 $58/doz $4.83 

*Classic* *10 loops 2½” ribbon  15” tails* *$48/doz* *$4.00* $64/doz $5.33 *Puff* *18 loops 1½” ribbon  15” tails* 

10” 
wide 

Classic 8 loops 2½” ribbon  18” tails $50/doz $4.16 $70/doz $5.83 
*Classic* *10 loops 2½” ribbon  18” tails* *$53/doz* $4.42 $76/doz $6.33 *Puff* *20 loops 1½” ribbon  18” tails* 

12” 
wide 

*Classic* *6 loops 4” (wide!) ribbon 24” tails* *$78/doz* *$6.50* $104/doz $8.67 
*Classic* *8 loops 4” (wide!) ribbon 24” tails* *$90/doz* *$7.50* $116/doz $9.67 
Classic 10 Loop 2 ½” ribbon 24” tails $90/doz $7.50 $120/doz $10.00 
*Puff* *16 loops 2½” ribbon  24” tails* *$108/doz* *$9.00* $138/doz $11.50 

14” 
wide 

Classic 8 loops 4” (wide!) ribbon 30” tails $58/4 $14.50 $78/4 $19.5 
*Classic* *10 loops 4” (wide!) ribbon 30” tails* *$64/4* *$16.00* $86/4 $21.50 

16” *Classic* *10 loops 5” (wider!) ribbon 42” tails* *$22.00 each* $30.00 each 
18” *Classic* *10 loops 5” ribbon 48” tails *$28.00 each* $37.00 each 
20” Classic 10 Loop 5” ribbon 54” tails $34.00 each $44.00 each 
22” Classic 10 Loop 5” ribbon 60” tails $42.00 each $52.00 each 
24” Classic 10 Loop 5” ribbon 72” tails $54.00 each $64.00 each 
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